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One month to go!

Dear student,

In less than a month, we will welcome you to the UvA. We look forward to
seeing you soon! There is an online checklist to help you make some necessary
arrangements for your time in Amsterdam. Check the website often to stay
up to date about the latest developments.

Go to uva.nl/uponarrival  →

Arrival webinar
Join us for all your questions about arriving in the Netherlands, registering with
the municipality, and collecting the keys to your room.

https://cdn.uva.nl/2/5/1537/23/VvGAoGaNL4iyIAtvkRoT1M8Bq_sA05Ov4gRmX9y0PYOXe95eEUW7xzarLYu7TDREV4tKqOqzgvs0h2qPtUktWPoi5dl5hOz2e0ASqQGeS22juwMs8T-AZLjMYXoyqMPtZ585jR2LbHTVcQyqeohHnzOzEOiVqHjDtA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/sEKMF38z1qXSjKoriGFoJ_UcKFgM3HZV6m8wU-V-tP5y2zqKpJqUIHQTbUMetAcbW2O4jmOYXyJBSlC-PrRtt73WhbzW3lCiUBoNtten4OaBfb73iEdGZEq_3Id8ZZz0IHfLu66DejIfEgyshtMLxvI-LITWlqOzTQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/_XjDomgKhIKTEP8IQg9R-AJLlERrEtRJcmI7CJiMVHzSq65il4gRPQGGbpKU5RK3QxAPbEJ7JygqC3h0eKboMndr0hbM4oM7aAd2FNSI5iaqM7RI6Xx9GXk3wv8sOLw2BDoVAI3UrW-inuaabiNuBGUGT528uGJyZg
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/tN11_LvP8xUgo4xHhYiSK9sYq00DkMrxWtH1_GIVh0M4c1oqKez-oZdpUh1wkM3c9ifD7rgTVBKeDtcb-uzBBz5kKVrR94wGlUad_Xwx50oAA_yl8R_7yoGjaTIJUkUpy6AzeWXWfd47cjAHGT5C1aY0Zh_aDYoIVg


Tuesday 15 August, 15:00 - 16:00 CEST (for all students with a non-
EEA-nationality)

Wednesday 16 August, 15:00 – 16:00 CEST (for all students with an
EEA nationality)

Find the webinars  →

Housing
Please do not travel to Amsterdam if you have no residence
As you might know, the Amsterdam housing market is extremely challenging.
Without the guarantee of a residence, you will likely find yourself in an unstable
and unsustainable position. That means, you would have to resort to (expensive)
hotels or hostels, and that situation is likely to last for an extended period after
your arrival. Therefore, we strongly advise you not to travel to
Amsterdam if you haven’t found a place to live before the end of
August and to change the plans for your studies accordingly.

Change your plans accordingly
Like every student, it is vital that you can start the academic year and your
adventures abroad without the stress of possibly being homeless. If you have not
succeeded in finding a place to live, we urge you to change your plans to
study in Amsterdam accordingly. If you decide not to commence your
studies at the UvA, please cancel your application on Studielink (in case of
Bachelor’s and Master’s student) or contact the international office of your
preferred faculty (in case of Exchange student). 

If you have any questions after reading this, please contact the Student Housing
Office.

Student finance DUO

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/rysHRzn3Y1vXDdlEFP8PqxtrO7zBXV44sCYzhHLZrTmvdOHmCbQGL-n529NE7GzKfvLXTbqirtlCv_na0FUKTGXg5MsHfCgNLZE_ipWXiLvySU20kxiVCNa-4mzjOqnM-rKTkaJBYGVNrI-_76t5cHmrzm7sCNKCXw
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/Fsn8vhHBODn8AEgfvCvcoLfERFcbVSfKCXr4eKOzz_5wPeWJRHmVhVKPQvo6NrzMbC8lrngBX1JwFXGwo0YXLExGUEhd0pNO3iVxDeYIs0DIc1lVLeR8wltBJit-pxglfUlU4uNbXI6npbG73ZbTESA6M94k3s_5vA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/yjObShBKhSrBeA9I1ijq7fyjIqOxqz9QiJXas7DSgWE3A_m8xXiTxmvlnh1aUKl122rcC46-76pL4BXgH-D7zMd2YUAGlo0ofy_Uldhgby5TwShRxPvrsQuVuDw3KwUGBGgKxdArV_PNqNSr_Rwltez2T5KzNMZWHg
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/mLDJyi3gUWuT5yLK8jNbWPssoUvJoCH9Ru3CWpNxHw5RlCvsFxirOjoDTKOAJrnfSoQ9jXBNxuVr1EsXWvKINrUhJrHiC2QWrIR_CdwFwOaRPlVl6hShP7aXvQWYvd6UiyUNAk5JR9_PwomVm9RfPvMzRPM5d4s6fA


A Dutch word you will probably hear a lot throughout your studies is stu�, the

abbreviation for studie�nanciering (student �nance). You might be eligible for

student �nance from the Dutch government. Whether you qualify depends on your

nationality, residency status, age, and study programme. Do check your eligibility

to not miss out.

DUO website about student finance  →

Studying with a disability/support needs
The UvA aims to be optimally accessible to all students, regardless of disability,
or support needs. We offer help and advice to make your studies
successful and respond to your situation as best we can. Contact a
student counsellor, preferably well before starting your studies, if there is
anything the UvA should consider, like limited mobility, chronic illness, or
another support request.

Information for students with a disability/support question  →

University library and study centres
UvA students have free access to the UvA Library buildings to study and pick
up books. Study centres are located throughout Amsterdam and have excellent
opening times, even for night owls. Of course, the digital library will provide
round-the-clock access. You’ll also be happy to know the library and our study

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/OemE02LnqdKFGaMAWLi8dm84Kje1TzZVuebNgj1RGEFfeOzJ5jNNLxXU8DTJ_oLuXSNqCJVFSAr_1rtb2UrKlIKxE3Liw2mDsdgdo_X_jzoOcOIHC2hZuGFMCjpzrHE6Ri0dkRHkXxLPml-T2vIe0K7H8M_RUzKQiYU
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/CeSrqTmsVk0HC6Bz-p4G6oS8XUiKK0UKV7YRx39XfiiBw3Hn8e_TrYZeZICOJ7q9S-VTfmCS45RLLe9y27v-65fX8iSlWHvRvH6KbeFGYqhTX6zBozqth1slmyKlbW7p_j_X6bWI-R4skQLKErCSXBMITBCvrWiuUg
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/oUowB4Vr3HiKBTon55TbhluT-X0YFYlco56UEbhqbtAz-icXaOPjK4RQ5e83k3kwIO85el4AfYRwsMKhLEbeeCbeP0AN0WArp2JNxi-5KYWq1rBYV3kcW2s1SGt3IZrO6ZGp0voOzH9mKY07Q5D_3TLLGsNg0rd5BA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/ha2rcemt-H6tJ8EkZXHtDWwJAzLMfAzzKrRF2me5OYL_l-uPqX2FsSmUrawdYDKgXdvgKNhtFI6OIX6nGf8OwhRvlM0-ioTOvHW4xiNq-jNiu1l3N4JPQIODboaMo-gr3rMj6VvAZz0iflXY0jd6Kr9_zOk4t7UO9A


centres provide a reliable, stable, and fast internet connection for your research
whenever you need it.

Study centres and opening hours  →

Reminder: join the ESN introduction for Exchange
students!
�ere are still a few spots left for the ESN summer introduction. Get to know your

fellow Exchange students, the city, and the university at this great four-day event,

from Tuesday 22 August 2023 until Friday 25 August 2023. Sign up now via the

personal link sent to you via email.

Check out the ESN introduction  →

Other introductions coming up:
All new Bachelor’s students are invited to the legendary general introduction,
Intreeweek! Taking place from Monday, 28 August until Friday, 1
September, 2023, this is something you do not want to miss. Check your
inbox for your personal registration email.

Meet your fellow Master’s students, both Dutch and international, during Get in
Touch. This one lasts just one day, but what a day it will be! Join us on
Wednesday, 23 August, 2023 by registering via the link in an email sent to
you.

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/cdYn5fvLywHTKFWgWtNClMRkZ7ofqGkXZGcGIB9qDci8-M2AmF1pyUjsn-dhOcwl3tjgcuad7ljdZcssKtCA9ns5MMQaRw8iKTvf7Np67PmJV9_82WRqVTTNjpAf1-yAqLsf-_XRNESvtAiAprLRbLhUOyz9aphNRA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/Shtr-NfT3jmRLgpXLX5L6WEetWiiIrL9NhDK9HfWVxMRBaqjdbIpzfeo_2PE2NxZ21HT3_KEqsV19hTYFv7Y7BUuBmUY2aGOzevmIEx_Mvkj-J5qkcxD8_RNy8qh0IfR9L4hBzzBbN-rqwWlQ9dOHfcaK-7PS3QVoG0
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/c4smFNbVjcZLk-tFR8W6Mk_lwq2yjLS4-7z_dlXreIA16kwJlqXOdu4RHFHjoeU9geL7XQt77ZgHzkAFSkCstVqOsE0gaEOfugQKOqrZom4_jFnGhtRk743fKwn5zrUd519l4zwff-dBqtBt19lD37H6f-P9Og3FIQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/J4PaaD6LGWkfds8sWCXA4uVmvGluWYfVhtd542Vy4r-gfJrHhrPRAHzCNXER5lycZpABbw2CD1qO8FIXovNmji05lARLyUN02WgjbhN8oF6g-6VCBt-SjVFo3rHYLK-eHBfOFcXfo8PnuXEVojpU_LpJmAI10xPoqw
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/eFCTtIGZKbYHUEuaP1ViuBB5uJ2UsBaqIpzkUsvNvmF2kxyPwthU0moCU5LmbnVRXAoRpshCRw9yge9yTlBJU8Sc_De1f7RuYIppPqRkFSmnlRrHMnPJ8borkj6_oIQnBZqwz_OcabkYkDzRxAcHqUFgSiCc63ewtA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/booh6zcJO3Y0KtoD_C9AIxheXDTxgrnjGUG3wNId6-IytjC4he7poBL6QS7HrFXre5otEQ4BSpwO8AlEz_eEel4LTMk1TNyrTsCCyP23OxzjpqRk4D7V9V3QgKiH-eGdW_jcjapqpo7aJwVcZVFmO1HeHcgHfqHwAw
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/SdjSInFvghACBDU1WkcAFs_XzjlFQGnCNgY0hFwXiv2sNKJW4Oh_LdkdodZttfn5NV58SyxMJezPI9XhOVUoUQfxVmI1mPZNoNcK6AcnhqwMHWDfzPwBCfUqR0cnEefc91NZRLwmWfYaTTFa9QrwZZvKVE2eItkRZkM


Exchange Express
[This information only applies to exchange students.]

An informative and fun magazine made by Exchange Ambassadors: students on
exchange at the UvA and those who went abroad. The Exchange Express is a
perfect taster of what living in Amsterdam is like! 

Check out the Exchange Express    →

Software and hardware discount
A working, well-equipped laptop or computer is crucial for the success of your
studies. As a UvA student, you will find that particular software, such as Office
356 ProPlus, is freely available. You can also purchase software and hardware at
substantial discount prices on Surfspot. Make sure to use your UvAnetID
to log in.

Go to Surfspot  →

University of Amsterdam

Editors: UvA Student Services. Contact us through the UvA Central Student Service Desk.

You are receiving this newsletter to help you prepare for your study programme at the University of Amsterdam,
once every two or three weeks, from June up to the first week of September.

Images: UvA Beeldbank, Unsplash and Freepik.

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/rcPTgRZDs527tdZ9TKmXYfL2qrdEx-xUxPbT45sNImZMg8IJv7fslXt8gBvsxZlYNqhxuQBjyRfFUvoW0X6GoWxMf-c3acd2FN0u5f_hUDsx0-ySI8z2bcNI-6-fL3hjg0Mwdr_F0JGWnHidaOq4D_pdonBxX8JpGQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/iv6A4kpgnDhGK0JVHHrlM0U7O2CVvr-6UVoWO_ycuRUexQkC64IoHfQY7TWaHDthPKskow1uoMPJTpNFB6mIv79HGTPayqAhGl2oZahAhHbkQaJRXAcJpEcmbctfo1CRbEqDQp8KZF_B21jbkbtnvN7vjdVwhCx-GQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/269JhKTZMkMEuaupisD41-AEJ6Q3rqD7UQQp8pFMo3zphiEMiCHNiAFR_Gs_7nR0Jkyh8YB0MlhLqdGN2GOkS1jz71O84L6dP3r5fFZr5G2ncVTm9uBXMiTe_CcKtsUdZbQwIoPJvPdHJ2HmVR8QUdFaoY434dOdrQ
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/VW_FltvQ9BlnigCaagK3n2zrWCJBaHPxgphShK4vTUd9ydgW7M_v9T1nsq4RuuxNNyV_xxtboi8jgwvjpvEfy31q8oOrShV8p_fVFhgzpDq5y_kGg-rR_tApuLohX2SBwQynWUKkUUm6bnhKFEVYftLlDJg3a1qR7w


If you no longer want to receive this newsletter: unsubscribe here

https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/zcn7qwaCsFg03zDoM4eJseZMsoWNfKMPZACyk6JZO6Li1AwLV3Us452zPZts-wzAq_llBC4znB_TFPglAvEbI3YU0GIz_UbgQIyYo_GtTDyA45XtFvKlJRIQREAyPJ0L9_KIMtS1JSEFZ7mEPohG8abyozc3BwrdfA
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/ZgT-49JB9TgHKaZTVtLidxwHWw9y8bH05p4WNUHh_7p8eKYd13EAhjZXb_Wd5klQfR79s0PL0fo1Rm2wgpgd1MnImWcl46h9elgMpl3hl0oP_Z1a6vzl2sqWZ48VjjIEnUShLGWNC_z_a2i9ZVTdOSoJHqGKKVzC7w
https://cdn.uva.nl/1/5/1537/23/Voqg46CAv_PI_Rj9K7an_Nq06V068Wn-f4FfYOZ-8asfUeNDweRgkvyzdiLavPRUowO5AQzIVHk8oJAYijPmdnfiO36eeDpoEj55dgCAfdwjrhR-_JrS6byOiKyMcAB71ilsM8QwQc6EOoM1RyBxIpOI1E7Z9Fw3yJ0
mailto:centralstudentservicedesk@uva.nl

